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phantom
A collection that transcends the ordinary

Infusion of Form And Function
Ultimate ergonomic comfort eclipses with Phantom's contemporary curves, transpiring into a multifunctional
chair that stands out yet blends into almost any environment. Structurally sound and well-endowed with
excellent design, Phantom effortlessly fits into modern office settings – from meeting areas, breakout spaces
and executive rooms, this chair complements workspaces with a sophisticated touch.

phantom
A Perfect Fit For Every Space
With excellent back support, Phantom elevates
comfort further with its upholstered seat, seat back
and arm rests. In lounges and public spaces, the
cantilever base versions can be configured to form a
specific seating landscape. A variety of upholstery
colours along with matching Phantom coffee tables
make room for total design versatility.

phantom
Uniting sophistication and comfort

Immaculate Design Details
Phantom maintains a seamless silhouette via its sleek curved armrests that blend
effortlessly with its smooth seat pads. Different variations are possible – thanks to a
variety of bases including 5 or 4 pronged bases as well as a swivel base with castors.

L e a the r Series

Fabric S e r ie s

PT6610L-16
Presidential high back

PT6611L-16
Presidential medium back

PT6610F-15
Presidential high back

PT6611F-15
Presidential medium back

- AB16 aluminium base
- MH106 rotary point synchronized
mechanism (multi-locking)

- AB16 aluminium base
- MH106 rotary point synchronized
mechanism (multi-locking)

- AB15 4 pronged aluminium base
with stud
- MH101 ball motion mechanism

- AB15 4 pronged aluminium base
with stud
- MH101 ball motion mechanism

615mm

460mm

- AB16 aluminium base
- MH106 rotary point synchronized
mechanism (multi-locking)

- AB15 4 pronged aluminium base
with stud
- MH101 ball motion mechanism

460mm

420-520mm 420mm

615mm
460mm

850- 950mm

615mm
460mm

460mm

410- 510mm 420mm

PT6612F-15
Executive low back

780- 880mm

PT6612L-16
Executive low back

540mm
460mm

410-510mm

410-520mm

540mm
460mm

740mm

460mm

420-520mm

970-1270mm

740mm
420-520mm

1170-1270mm

460mm

615mm

460mm

900-1000mm

615mm
460mm

1170-1200mm

615mm
460mm

L e a the r Series

C offee Table S e r ie s

PT6611L-91C
Presidential medium back

PT6612L-91C
Executive low back

CTR2001-100C

CTR2001-100E

- 91C chrome cantilever base

- 91C chrome cantilever base

- 100C chrome coffee table base

- 100E epoxy coffee table base

460mm

480mm

500mm

480mm

435mm

800mm

435mm

920mm

500mm

420mm

485mm
460mm

540mm

485mm
460mm

460mm

Fa br i c S e ries

PT6621F-91E
Presidential medium back

PT6622F-91E
Executive low back

CTR2002-102C

CTR2002-102E

- 91E epoxy cantilever base

- 91E epoxy cantilever base

- 102C chrome coffee table base

- 102E epoxy coffee table base

460mm

385mmmm

420mm

700mm

385mm

435mm

910mm

460mm

700mm

435mm

460mm

800mm

485mm

540mm

485mm
460mm

L e a the r Series

Leather S e r ie s

PT6631L-15
Presidential medium back

PT6632L-15RH
Executive low back

PT6632L-15
Executive low back

- AB15 4 pronged aluminium base with
stud, chrome high gas lift & footrest ring
- MH101 ball motion mechanism

- AB15 4 pronged aluminium base
with stud & chrome gas lift
- MH101 ball motion mechanism

- AB15 4 pronged aluminium base with
stud, chrome high gas lift & footrest ring
- MH101 ball motion mechanism

- AB15 4 pronged aluminium base
with stud & chrome gas lift
- MH101 ball motion mechanism

430mm

455mm

Fa br i c S e ries

455mm

620-740mm

670-890mm

800-920mm

455mm

520-720mm 250mm

530mm

430mm

430-550mm 430mm

530mm

430mm

520-720mm 430mm

530mm

430mm

850-1050mm

530mm

455mm

430-550mm 250mm

PT6631L-15RH
Presidential medium back

Fabric S e r ie s

- AB16 aluminium base
- MH102 lift up & down mechanism

- PB32 polypropylene base
- MH102 lift up & down mechanism

- AB16 aluminium base
- MH102 lift up & down mechanism

- PB32 polypropylene base
- MH102 lift up & down mechanism

455mm

530mm

430mm

430mm

455mm

390-510mm 250mm

455mm

530mm

580 -700mm

430mm

390- 510mm 430mm

530mm

430mm

760- 880mm

530mm

455mm

395-495mm 250mm

PT6632F-32
Executive low back

585- 685mm

PT6632F-16
Executive low back

395-495mm 430mm

PT6631F-32
Presidential medium back

765 -865mm

PT6631F-16
Presidential medium back

Specif ications

Optional
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Moulded Foam
High density
polyurethane
moulded foam
with fire retardant
feature gives the
seat flexibility to
conform to the
user's seating
posture.

b

b

Under Seat
Bottom
polypropylene
cover made of
recycled
material is
secured to the
seat.

c

c
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5 Pronged Base
Nylon base that
comes with
matching 50mm
nylon castors.

Fixed Armrest
Sleek curved armrests provide solid support. (Pic 1, 2, 3)
5 Pronged Base
5 pronged base in either die-cast polished aluminium or nylon
finish generates a highly sophisticated ambience while providing
strong stability. (Pic 4, 5)
4 Pronged Base
4 pronged base in die-cast polished aluminium finish generates a
highly sophisticated ambience while providing strong stability.
(Pic 6, 7, 8)

Fine Stitches: Fine stitching and quality workmanship result in superior
cushion support.

Nylon Castors or Stud
50mm or 60mm nylon dual-wheel castors and studs are designed
for smooth gliding and also to reduce floor scratches.
(Pic 9, 10, 11, 12, 13)
Footrests Ring
The polished aluminium base that comes with a chrome footrest
ring provides a better and more comfortable sitting position. (Pic 14)

Rotary Point Synchronized Mechanism
Multi-locking mechanism comes with seat height adjustment and
revolving tension control function. (Pic 15, 16)
Ball Motion Mechanism
With the ball motion mechanism, users are able to sit
dynamically. The chair moves as if you are sitting on a ball.
Through stabilizing the user’s body muscles, the body is kept in
balance. (Pic 17)
Lift Up & Down Mechanism
Metal mechanism with lift up & down functions come with
pneumatic cylinder. (Pic 18)
Height Adjustable Pneumatic Cylinder
Imported heavy duty pneumatic cylinder is designed with safety
and durability features, allowing for height adjustment of the
chair to suit each user’s physique. (Pic 19, 20)

